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CONTFNTS.PG1 do eay-niind, l'm flot quite sure about it, for they iay
PAEIput things in it they don't own to, end your eyea look

SeLieerîoN-True Temperonre Cordial ........... ........ 337 b iter, and yourcekme l8dtaifyuid
SLicensaing Sy8tem.............................. 3 3 8 1 l be rikn heek mtogr tluhndl ton if yo-u 

Barracc Canteens ............................ 3 40 1be rnigntîgarngrto iko ae-u
Short Persuasives 10 Total Abstinence......341, tlîey do eay that ginger cordials, and ail kinde of cordiale,

piaOoaE8a............ ................... ................. " 4 do flot intoxicate; 1 will grant thia; but you cannet
MIILLNOU. ................................ '3deny that they %vaste hotli time and money.'

Poe'r- Temnperance Band tif Hope ....................... 34
Earroesze-7he Temperonce Advocale .................... Oh ?' exclaimed Andrew, « 1 oiily went wvith two or

Prospectus of the Fifieenth volume .......... 25the other boys to have a glass, and I don't tliink we
oniaignmten n.................................. 346 spent more than boif an hour. There's no grent harm

Agnieultural Journal of Lower Canada....... lin laying out a penny or twopence that way, now and
Grand Jury's .Preaentment ................... 37

enabbt .....i........................~ 38~l
Daughter. of Temperance--J. B. C.ough, 0ic. CHalfarn hour even breaks a day.' said James, ' and,

EoacAnore-Woîer, Wine, Beer, and Spirit#........ ...... 35f) what le worse, if unsettles the mind for work ; and we
Neosuraces urrnt, Piflcg.............................. 3.52 oht to be very careful of any return to the old habit,

NeW. ries uren, é ............................. 52that bas destroyed înany of us, body and soul, and made
the namne of an I rieliman a by-word and reproacli, ini-

THE TRUE 4TEMPERANCE CORDIAL., Ktead, of a glory and an honour. A penny, Andrew,
BT DIRS. S. C. HALL. breaks the silver shilling into coppere ; and twvopenceIwill huy haif a atone uf potatoes-that's a conaideration.

The friends of temperance have 8o great a doead oDFI If we don't manage to keep thinge comfortable at home,
the people taking what are called ' Tenîperance Cor- the wvomen won't have the heart to mend the coat.
dials,' that 1 amn induced to illuutrate the subject by re-I Noir' added James, with a sly smile, c that 1 can deniy
lating an incident, ini the humble but fervent hope Of itai having taken to temperance cordial, myself.'
being ùseful in preventing pertons from laying down one! youjl shouted Aadrew, '&You 1 a pretty fellow you.
bad habit, only to take up another. arti i lmn e a fre ocneeyuhv

'Wne orl,' fal] Aridrew 1 rlon t amteds thnce'ht taken to them yourself; but, 1 suppose, they-Il wear
gingr crdia, tîngsi eer l th, nieetno hole in your coat? Oh, no, you are sncb a good

.jnd warmest. It's beautiful stutl, and su cheap.l manager!'
'What good does it do ye, Andrew, and wliat want 'Indeed,' ansivered James, 4 1 was 'anything. but a.

have you of it?'l inquired James Lacey. good manager eighteen month lis ago ; as you well know,
s What good does it do mel' repeated Andrew, rub. 1 was in rage, neyer at uiy work of a Monday, and sel-

bing his forebead in a manner that showed hoe was per- dom on a 'fueéday. My poogwife, xny gentie, patient
plexed by the question ' why no great good to be sure, Mary, oflen bore bard words, and, though she tvill flot

andI cn'tsayI'v an wat o k;fo, since I became own it, I fear sfili liarder blows when 1 had driven awvav
a member ofithe total abstinence society, ilve lost the my senses. My children weVe pale, half-starved, nakd
megrima in: my head and the weakness 1 uîsed to bave creatures, disputing a potato witli the pig my wife tried
about my heart. I'm as strong and liearty in niyself as to keep, to pay the rent, wvell knowing 1 %vould neyer do
aay one.:can be, God he praised, and aurejames, neitherJ it. Now-.
of us could turn out iii sucli a coat as this, thîis time ' But, the cordial, my bey!' interrupted ÂAdrew,
twelvemoatli.' 'the cordial !-sure, I believe every word of what you

&'Apd that's irue,' replied James ; 'but we must re- have been telling me is as true as gospel ! Ain't there
mnember thatl if lieaving off whisky enables us to show hundreds, ay, thousands, at this moment, on Ireland'a
a.goo0d hab'it, tak-ing to ' ginger cordial,' or anything blessed ground, that can tell the same slory ? But the
of.that -kiad, wîll soon wear a hole ia it.' cordial !-and t.a think of your neyer owning it before j

"You are -always fond of your fun;. how can you lie it gibger, or aniseed,,or-peppermint I
prov~hat V. 'iNone of theSe and yuet. . is the resi thing, My

',Easy etioughl-said James; 'intoxication was the boy'worst *part of a whisky drinking habit; but it ivas not &'Weil, titan,' persimtd Andreur, i leeas have a drop ofJthe. only bad part, it spent time, and it spent what well- it; you're not going, l'ta sure, to drink by yourejf;
mnaE«ttged time altvaysgivesimoney. Nowthough they and as I have broken the afternon- .


